
Frederick Schaeffer aud Elizabeth Krug,
assault and battery ; Anna C. Kohring,
selling liquor to minora and on Sunday ;
John Doebler, robbery.

Ignored : Reuben Carney, assault to rav-
ish, with county for costs ; Reuben Bat-dor- f,

larceny as bailee.

ACCIDENT.

A Girl Caught In Machinery.
ThiH morning a startling accident,

which fortunatelr did not result very se
tsiously, occurred at Arnold, Hall & Co.'s
cork works, Fulton street. One of the
employees, a daughter or Mrs. Anthony
McGlinn of Fulton street, 18 years of
age, became entangled in the belting and
before she could be extricated her clothing
was torn into shreds and her body and
limbs painfully braised. It was at first
thought she was very seriously injured,
but an examination made by Dr. George
P. King, showed that no bones were
broken and that her ininries will not
probably confine her to the house for
more than a few days.

Retires from the Race.
Major C. II. Fasnacht, in a card pub-lish- ed

to-da- retires from the canvass for
lecorder, stating that his candidacy had
been begun in good faith and would have
been carried to the end but for the unex-
pected and unlooked for candidacy of
Harry M. Myers (the blind soldier).
"While I was willing to canvass
and press my claims to the voters
against all candidates who might aspire to
the office," says the major, " I acknowl-
edge that I am not. able or willing longer
to remain a candidate when an old soldier
comrade, now unfortunately blind, is also
a candidate for the same office. Icau and
do appreciate, as none but a soldier can,
tlic unfortunate position he is in."

Forepaugh's SteropUcon Views.
Last evening Prof. Erasmo Abt, man-

ager of the stercopticon exhibition of the
Foicpaugh fchow, gave an exhibition in
Centre Squaic. An hour before the time
for the show to commence a large crowd
had- - assembled, and by 8 o'clock the square
was filled with a crowd of people. The
lantern was placed on the west side of the
monument and the pictures were thrown
on a canvas spread on the front of the

building. They were of
every kind and admiiablv worked. Pictures
of prominent persons, statuary, etc., were
given, besides a number of humerous
ones. The many prominent features of
the circus were also shown. The euter-tain-

nt lasted Air an hour, and the audi-
ence was highly delighted with it.

A Noble fair.
Shad may come and shad may go, but

Hayes Grier's remembrance ofhis editorial
brethren goes on forever. Be the catch
large or small, the fish good or bad, this
pair received from him to-da- y are as big
and as fresh and as juicy as ever. They
look as if they had leaped the dam breast,
gone away up into the upper waters until
they nearcd the homo of Bergncr's Harris
buiir 1'elcgraph, when, disguste.i at his
maledictions upon the Columbia fisher-
man, they sailed down just in time to
"catch on "to the weekly issue of the
Columbia Herald and accompany it to the
editorial table of the Intelligencer,

HOUSE THIEVKS ABOUT.

A l!irne. llnggy anil Ilarnch-- . Stolen.
Last niht the stable of Win. G. Mel-linge- r,

was broken open and there were
stolen therefrom a bay hor.so worth S 150
and an old buircy and set oi harness worth
about $'50. The horse belonged to an em-
ployee of Mr. Mellinger named Haverstick
and the buggy and harness belonged to
Mr. Mellinger. A reward of 50 is offered
for the detection of the thieves and the re-
covery of the property, descriptions of
which will be found in our advertising
colutr.ns.

l.Iglit lltirneil.
The extensive s, eight in num-

ber, belonging to J. Pusey, of Wilmington,
Del., and situated on the Brandywine
creek, near Coatesville, were set on fire
by a spark from an engine on the Wil-
mington fc Northern railroad, and totally
destroyed, together with a frame building
in close proximity. Tho buildings con-
tained fiom 10,000 .to 15,000 tons cf ice.
Tho loss is not as yet known, but it will
not fall short of $25,000. Tho buildings
were inbured.

An Arab.
A person who created considerable . ex

citcmcut on the street to-da- y was a genuine
Arab who appeared iu his native costume
with the exception of an overcoat. He
was soliciting alms and had a letter stating
that ho was one of a party who staitcd
from their homes in a trading vessel which
was lost. Ho was a survivor and reached
America. lie can speak but very little
English.

A Provoking MlHtake.
In reporting Alderman Donnelly's ex-

amination before the county auditors yes-
terday, the reporter stated that there was
a complaint of larceny against A. GiotT,
that a search warrcnt was issued and no
goods found, The fact is the complaint
was made by Dr. A. Groff against two men
named Shauahan and Riley.

Recommended Tor Pardon.
By the board of pardons yesterday Isaac

Seldomridgc, of Lancaster county, sen-
tenced Nov. 23, 1879, to four years and
six months in the county jail for forgery,
was recommended for pardon because ho
is gradually becoming blind.

Funeral ex Jacob Gruol.
a The funeral of Jacob Gruel took place

from his late residence on North Queen
street this morning. It was very largo.
Services were held at the honse and the
interment was made at Woodward Hill.

Serving Notices.
The assessors arc busy serving their

notices for city tax, the appeal day being
next Tuesday.

Halo et Livery Stock.
Samuel ITcss & Son, auctioneers, sold

yesterday at public sale, for Swain &
Wiley, livery men, all the wagons, har-
ness, horses, &c. The paciug mare was
withdrawn at $337.50.

Amusements.
" A Lift' JuijiJl." Tho theatrical season

In this city will clorc temporarily with to-

night's performance, when the drama of "A
Life's Mistake" will be produced by Alex.
Caul man and his company. The Scranton Re-
publican gives the play aud the players the
most complimentary kind of a notice. After
to-nig- the opera house will be occupied by
the lair of St, Mary's church for nearly two
weeks, the parquet et the opera honse being
floored over for the exhibition, so that this
will be tlio last opportunity el witnessing u
dramatic representation here for quite a
while.

The Circus. Fraucesca Zola, with a numer-
ous flock of trained pigeons, is one et the at-
tractive le.iturcs et tbe Great Forepaugh
Show. The entire flock is given the freedom
of the vast pavillion, and, wherever they may
be, return at her command, aud respond to
every request she makes The Yorkshire giant
and giantess aie to be seen with this show
also. Their united height is nearly 18 feet.
They tip the beam at half a ton. Four beds of
the largest sort are required lor the repose of
this Herculean pair, and the husband easily
lights his cigar from the street lamps, and his
"better half" is six inches taller than lier
liege lordl

SPECIAL XOTIVEH.

Tnere is no worse enthrallment lor torment-
ed man than the exactions of a morbid nerv-
ous condition. The over-taxe- d brain then
gets no rest from tranquil sleep and needs the
pacifying influence et Dr. C. W. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Pills. apl7-lwd-

JOHN S. GIVLKR ft CO.'S ADVERTISEMENT.

LANCASMIt DAILf-lfffBfcblOtR-WfiiilSft-AYi APRIL

ADVERTISEMENTS.

G'ENTLEMEN !
CALL AND SEE OUR -- , ' '

LARGE STOCK OP ffEW STYLE SITITILTO
For a DRESS or BUSINESS SUIT we make them np in the BEST STYLE and AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

A NEW DEPARTURE!
We are now marking all goods in plain figures, at a Small Profit, to insure rapid

sales, and will have ONE FRIGE ONLY.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.
No. 25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PENNA.

JNO. S. GIVLEE. GEO. F. RATHVON.
NonoDr enjoys tne nicest surroundings if in

bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more solid comfort tban
all the coctors they have ever trjed. See other
column.

Nursing mothers gain strength by using
Brown's Iron Bitters. It acts like a charm in
restoring to health and strength overstrained
nature. ap!7-lwdft-

A cough, cold or sore 'lnroat snouia do
stopped.' 'Neglect trequentiyjresults in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's itronchial Troches do not disorder
tbe stomach like cough syrups anJ balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's ltronclii.il
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cian", and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having boon tested by wide and constant use
for nearly n entire generation, they have at-
tained we? . .nerttcd rankamong the tewstaple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cent-- , a box
everywhere.

Hundreds el Men, Women ami Children
rescued in every community from beds of
sickness and almost death and made strong
by Parker's Ginger Tonic arc the best evi-
dences in the world of its sterling worth.
Port.

Prom II. F. I.tepinor, A. M Red Bank, X.
J. : Ely's Cream Balm Co., Oswego, X. Y.
Gents: I have been troubled with Catarrh so
badly lor several years tint it seriously affects
ed my voice. I tried Dr. remedy
without obtaining the slightest relief, but one
bottle of your Cream Balm did the work. My
voice is fully restored and my head feels bet-
ter than it has for years. I feel deeply in-
debted to you. Very truly, 15. F. LicrosER.-Jan- .

29,1831.
Messrs. Elt Bros., Druggists, Oswego, X.

T. Your " Cream Balm" diners lrom all other
preparations, as it does all you claim for it. I
have been cured of Catarrh of many years'
standing by its use, and my sense of smell has
been restored. For colds in the head it works
like magic. E. H. Sherwood, National State
Bank, Elizabeth, N. J., Aug. 13, 1879. See
adv't. Price 50 cents. aplOd&w 11

Files and Bugs.
Files, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by " Bough
on Kats." 15c.

It Heads the List
Ol atl other preparations or medicines. In
cases et nausea headachr, dizziness or irregu-
larities of the system. llurdock Illuod Hitters
have no qu.il. They never fall in affording
immediate relief. Price ?1.00. For sale at II.
B. Cochran's drug store, 13' North Queen
nt i eel, Lancaster, Pa.

Hrowii's Household Panacea
Ih the most cflcctivo Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or npplicd
cxternally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain In the Sido. Back or Bowels. Soie Throat,
Rheumatism and all actiks, and is Till;
GREAT RELIEVER OF TAIX. "Bnows's
HocsEnoLD Panacea," should be in every
lamily. A teaspoonfnl of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time will break up a cold. 25 els
a bottle.

THE FAKMEUS FII1KNI)
Dr. Barber's Red Horse Powders arc the best

in the market. They are not a mere food made
et inert and cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain lour times the strength
of ordinary horse and cattle powder?, and will
cure and fatten stock in one-fourt- h the time,
acting utonee upon the digestive organs anil
secretions, and may be safely relied upoii lor
the cure of coughs, colds, distemper, glanders
and all diseases of horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase the
quantity and quality of milk in cows and keep
all kinds et stock In a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at 30c. per pack, 6 lor $1; largo
size 40c., or .1 for $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
streets.

Piles! Piles! Plies!
A sure cure found at last ! No one need

sutler ! A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Ulcerated Piles has been diacoveied
by Dr. William (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases et 23 or 30 years
standing. No one need sutler Ave minutes
utter applying this wonderful soothing medi-
cine. Lotions, lnssrumcnts and electuaries do
more harm than good. Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching
(particularly at night after getting warm iu
bed), acts as a poultlce,givcs instant and pain-
less relict, and is prepared only ter Piles, itch-
ing et the private parts, and for nothing else.
Read what the Hon. J. M. Coflinbcrry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment : I have used scoies et Pile
Cures, and itaffords mo pleasure to say that
I have never found anything which gave such
immediate and permanent relief a? Dr. Wil-
liam's Indian Ointment

For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 Xorth
Queen street. Price, 1.00. Henry A Co., Pi o
prletors, 62 Vcsey Street, New York,

Iob21-Tu&Fd-

Winston, Forsyth Co., N. C.
Gents 1 desire to express to you my thanks

lor your wonderful Hop Bitters. I was
troubled with dyspepsia lor flvc years previ-
ous to commencing the use of Hop Bitters
some six months ago. My cure has been won-

derful. 1 am pastor of the First MethodLst
church et this place, aud my whole congrega-
tion can testify to the great virtues of your
bitters. Very respectfully.

aplS-2rd&- Rev. II. Fereeke.
Soothe the Invalid.

A few drops of SOZODONT mixed with
water, and placed in the mouth of the invalid,
will refresh him. It aromatizes what else
would be dry and uncomfortable, and gies
infinite pleasure, and incites appetite. No
nurse should neglect SOZODONT.

apl8 lwdeodAw

HENRY'S CAKBOLIO SALVE.
The best Salve In tne world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter,chapped hands,
chUblalne, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tions, lrecklcs and pimples. The salve Is

o.trantecd to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money rctunded. Be sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but tinlbitlons and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
Soil m Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
A Good Augol'H Visit A Tale et "Kosa

dalis."
Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,

and found her sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
from crying; lor, she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to see with 8crolnla,my face so badly
marred !" then said her friend, " Kosadalls wil.
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
nether day and found her once more blithe

and gay, her face as radiant, skin as fair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Bosadalis, It drives away all
akin disorders, humor, nay. It tones the sys-
tem, cures your Ills and banishes all doctor's
bills ! Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug

rStore, 137 and 139 North Qneen street.
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Like oil upon troubled waters Is Hale's
Honey et Horehouud and Tar upon a cold.
Pike's Toothache Drops euro m one minute.

Dr. Frazier's Koot Hitlers.
Frazicr's Root Bitters arc not a dram-sho-p

whisky beverage, but are strictly medicinal
in everv sense. Tney act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open and
regular, make the weak strong, heal t lie lungs,
build up the nervous and cleanse the blood
and system el every Impurity.

For Dizziness, Rush et Blood to the Head,
tending to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, fever and
Ague, Dropsy, Pimples and Blotches, Scrotu
lous Humor-- , anil Sores, Tetter, Ring Worm,
White Swelling, Erysipelas, Sore Eyes and lor
young men suffering from Weakness cr De-

bility caused fiom impritdcncc.and to females
in delicate health, Fiiizier's Root Bitters are
especially recommended.

Dr. Frnzicr : 1 have used two bottles et your
Root Bitters ter Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Weak-
ness and Kidney riseac3,and t hey did me moie
good than nil the doctors and the medicine
I ever used. Fioin the tlrst doe I took 1 be-

gan to n.tnd, and I am now in perfect health
and feel as well as I ever did. I consider your
medicine one et the greatest et blessings.

Mrs. M. Martin, Cleveland, O.
Sold by II. 11. Cochran, 137 and 139 North

Queen street, at tl per bottle. IteNRY & Co.
Sole Pioprictorn. 2 Vcsey street. New York.

All Is Well That Ends Well.
Orin Catltn,49 Pearl street, Buffalo, X. V.,

says: " 1 tried various remedies lor the piles
but found no relict until I used Thomas'

which entirely cured me altera
lew applications." For sale at H. B. Cochran's
drug stole, 1J7 Xorth Queen street, Lancaster

NE HAD VERTISEMENTS.

KKV. EDWARD LACELLE
It. I., will preach in Saleni

Church. West Orange street, THIS EVEN-
ING at li o'clock. ltd

sale on Thursday, apkil.Ijup.lh: will be sold on the premises, in
the rear or Excelsior Hall, on East King St..
a lot of Wrought Iron, Cast lion (about 4 tons).
Cooper Beer Pump Iron Tanks, holding about
twelve barrels. Sale to commence at 2 o'clock
p. m ,whcn terms and conditions will be made
known by

lt .TXO. SCHOENBERUER ic SON.

ca KEWaI).-- A LIGHT KAY HORE
&OU H hands high, 4 years old, weighing

1.030 or 1,100" pounds, slightly buck-knee- d,

having a white tip on nose and right hind leg
scratched, was stolen from the premises et
Wm. G. Mellinger. West Willow, Tuesday
night. April lSth. Also, at the same time, an
old Myle buggy, considerably worn, and an
old set et harness. A reward et $50 will be
paid lor the xppiehension et the thief and the
recovery of the properly, or $25 for the prop- -
erty alone WM. G. MKLLINOER.

al'J-lf- d West Willow.

RKWAKU. liY VlKTUK OF THK8c.( authority given me by the resolu-
tion of Councils of 1 ebruary 4, 1874, 1 hereby
ofler a reward of F1VK HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for fie arrest and conviction et the
person or persons who set fire to the stable
belonging to D.ivis Kltch,"Jr., in the Seventh
ward, on Saturday niaht lu-t- , April 15th. 18S2.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS will also be
inxUl for tne arrest and conviction et the per
son or persons wno ureu inecarpeniersuop
on the corner of Duke and Green streets, be-
longing to )th. Baltz & Co., on Sunday morn-
ing, April 10, 182.

JOHXT. MACGON1GLE.
Mayor

Crff KEWAIJD. 1 WILL PAY THREEJWOW huhduku xiollaus lewaru torj
the aircst and conviction of the person or;
persons who uiiiku me rue viariu uox, xo,
ft Inreitpfl at. Knntli (!liriatiftii find frffn .

street, on Sunday morning, April 10th, 1SS2.
and
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS for the arrest
and conviction of the persons who broke the
Fire Alarm box. No. 45, located at West Fred-cric- k

and Market streets, on Sunday morning
April lflth, 1S82.

JOHN T. MACGOXIGLE,
nprl7tfd

LAKlCASTKU AS LIGHT ANDOFFICE Co.
Lancaster, April 15, 1882.

Holders et the following numbers et the
Mortgage Bonds of the above company, now
due. Issued to the Lancaster Gas Company,
may have them renewed ter not less than 15
years at 5 per cent, interest, upon presenta-
tion at the banking house et Messrs. Reed &
Henderson, at any time prior to May 1st. next,
when a contract ter renewal will be stamped
upon the bonds. The renewal bonds will have
the security et the original mortgage which is
alien upon the property of the company.

Any bondholder who docs not desire to re-
new his bond upon the above terms can re-
ceive the principal et his bond and accrued
interest.

It not presented for payment or continua-
tion, all interest on the baine willcease on and
after the 1st day of May. 18S2.

WIOO BOND? : Nos. 1. 3. 7, 9. 13, 15, 17, 10, 21,
25, 27, 29, 31, 33, 37, 39, 41, 43, 45, 41, 51, 55. 57, 61, 63,
67,69, 71, 73. 75, 79, 81, 85, 87. 91. 91, 95, 97, 101, 10J,
105. 107, 109, 113, 115, 117. 119, 121, 12.. 125.

SSOO BONDS : NOs. 2, 6, 10, 12. 14, 1C, 18, 20.
22, 26, 30, 32, 38, 38, 40. 42, 41, 40, 48, 50, 52, 54, 58, 60,
C2.CI.

81,000 BONDS : 5, 7, II. 13, 17, 19 21, 21, 25, 27,
29, 31, 33, 35, 37, 39, 41, 45, 47, 51, 53, 65, 57, 61, 63,
65, 69, 71, 73, 75, 77, 79.

J. II. BAUMGARDXER,
al5-13-td Treasurer.

KAY'S SPECIFIC MKDICINE. Till!.G Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cure for Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhea,
Impotency,'and all Diseases that follow as a
sequence of Self-Abu- se ; as loss of Memory.
Universal Lassitude. Pain in the Back, Dim-
ness et Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mail to every one Tho Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at 91 per pack-
age, or six packages ter 5. or will be sent free
by mall on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing TnE GRAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo,
N. i. On account et counterfeits, we have
adopted theYellow Wrapper; the only genuine.
Guarantees of euro issued by us. For sale in
Lancaster by II. B. Cochran, 137 North Queen
street. aprl2-lya-

& BROTHER.

BRUSSELS,

BRUSSELS,

EXTRA SUPERS,

CHINA MATTINGS,

Home-Mad- e Carpets.

KING

RIZHGIOUS.

JVEfr ADVERTISEMENT.

IWEMTV J5XPKKIKNCEDWANTED Packers wanted. None but
gooil reliable men need apply.

MENTZER& REIST,
2td Grocery Store, West King street.

FOR BALK GUKAF.-LAR- GKSCALES capable of weighing seven tons,
used ter weighing coal, hay. Ac. Apply to

GEORGE SCHULMEY ER,
3UI-1- 7 602 North Queen street

PUBLIC 8ALK.-O- N SATURDAY, APKIL
No. 3 West Vine street, will be sold

half-doze- n of Chairs, Lounge, Rag and other
Carpets; lot of QuAsnsware.

Sate to commence at 2 o'clockp. m.
P. II. LYNE.

18-- lt Adra. el Ann Elizabeth Barricks.

SALE OtT HOUSEHOLD ANDPUKLIU FURNITURE. onTHUBSDAY,
APRIL 20, at No. 423 North Water street, viz:
Bedsteads and Bedding, Bureaus, Tables, Ex-
tension Table. Chairs, Heater and Cook Stove.
Ingrain and Rag Carpets, Glass and Queens-war- e

and many other articles.
Salo to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.
lS-- 2t JACOB GUNDAKER, Auct.

ROUGH, IRREUVLAK, WAKTY UL-
CER,A much depressed in the centre, and

with hard, hypertrophied edges, not very of-
fensive, and moderately painful such is the
ordinary cancer et the cheek: rapid anu dan-
gerous, it not early enred. All diseases of the
skin, cancers and tumors cured by DRS. 11.
D. and M. A. LONGAKER. Office 13 East
Walnut street, Lancaster. Consultation tiee.
aprl7-3t- d

". IRARTt

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy in
this old and company caU on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 1 EAST KING STREET.

d3M,WR4S

EJfTEETAUfMENTS.

Tf ULLTON OPERA BOOSE.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, APRIL 19,
HARTMYER & DAILY, Managers,

A Society Drama of Intense Interest. Tho
very distinguished Auerican actor

Alex Caufman,
And his renowned New York Theatre Com-pin- y,

composed et artists of celebrated ex-
cellence, in the emotional and society' drama

replete with soul thrilling situations, bril-
liant dialogue and refined comedy, entitled

A LIFE'S MISTAKE.
Introducing the full strength of this superb

organization.
4.LEX CAUFMAN, - - as LAZARE.

ADMISSION, - - - - 35, 80 & 75 Cent?.
RESERVED SEATS. 7C Cents.

Scats on sale at opera house office. No ad-
vance in prices. . l4-5- td

vNCi: MOKE tii: COMES!J
THIS TIME WITH

25 Trained Elephants.
Eighteenth Consecutive Annual Tour oi the

Greatest et all, the Great

FOWAie SM,
The largest and best iu the world, nothing
anil nobody excepted, will exhibit aiternoon
and eveningat LANCASTER

MONDAY, APRIL 24th.
Coming with iu two, three and

4 GREAT RAILWAY TRAINS.
Mammoth Pavilions hold 15,000 SPECTA-
TORS. Daily expenses larger, show costs
more than any In the worfd. Great Circus in
TWO V AST ARENAS, equal to any

4 GREAT CIRCUS RINGS.
All Europe's Greatest Riders, engaged for
this season. ONLY

TWO MILLION DOLLAR

MENAGERIE
IN THE WORLD,

with rai e animals and birds sufficient to make
20 Great Wild Beast Shows, such as usually
come here.

Between 9J and 10 on the lorenoon of
every exhibition day is seen the wonderfully
great and grandly gorgeous CARNIVAL
STREET PARADE, with the magnificent

spectacular
pageants, LALLA ROOKH and CLEOPATRA
und more chariots, wild beasts loose in the
streets, more bands, more special and novel
leatures than any show on earth ever put in
parade, bee bills for details. 43Excursicn
trains anil low rates on nil railroads. Admis-
sion 50c : Children under 9 years, 23c ; Exhi-
bitions afternoon and evening at usual hours.
Arcnic chairs. Promenade concerts one hour
before commencing, by the two great bands.

ADAM FOREPAUGH, Sole Prop.

Preferred tickets will be sold on the day et
the exhibition at Hirsh & Bro.'sPenn Hal I
Clothing Store, to enable ladles and others to
avoid the rush at the ticket wagon.

ap3.11.13,15,19,21d

THIED EDITION.- if i ' - r t
WEDNE3DAY EVEN'O, APRIL 10, 1882,

PAYING THE DOCTOES.

THE COST OF THE ASSASSINATION.

A Bill Appropriating Money to Pay tbe
Expenses of tbe Illnesaand Death

et President Garfield.
"Washington, April 19. In the House

to-da- y Mr. Taylor, of Ohio, chairman of
the committee to audit the expenses of
the illness and death of President
Garfield, submitted a bill and a report on
that subject. ' Mr. Blackburn presented
tn e minority report. Both reports were re-
ferred to the committee of the whole. The
bill appropriates for the relief of Mrs.
Garfield $50,000, less any sum drawn by
the late president on account of salarv.
'It pays to Doctor Bliss $25,000, Agnew
and Hamilton 915,000 oacb, Reyburn
and Boynton $10,000, Mrs. Edson $10,000.
W. J. Cramp $3,000, secretary of the
navy $10,882, Wm. R. Speare, undertaker,
$1,835, C. F.Jones, of Elberon, $1,092 ; to
various merchants and others, sum3 vary
ing irora 50 cents to tpl.uw, it provides
for the retirement of General Barnes, with
the rank and pay of major general, and
promotes Surgeon Woodward to the posi-
tion pf lieutenant colonel.

KXtilNEKBS IN COUNCIL.

Their Annual Convention In Philadelphia.
PniLADELPniA, April 19. The annual

meeting of the American society of me-
chanical engineers was convened to-da- y in
the Franklin Institute and was called to
order by Prof. R. H. Thurston, the
president. The membership at the present
time was stated to be 325. After the
transaction of routine business, Mr. W.
Echart, of San Francisco, engineer of
mines in tbe Comstock lodes, read a paper
on "The Chronograph for engineering
purposes with the Hipp escapement." A
discussion followed and after which Mr.
Robert R. Thurston, professor of mechan-
ical engineering at Steven's Institute of
Technology, read a paper on the several
efficiencies of the steam engine.

TUB hTIUKES.

New York Workmen Gain Their Point.
New York, April J9. The strike of

painters which began Monday last, viitu-all-y

ended to-da- y by the accession of the
last largo shop to the demands of strikers.
Only four small shops now hold out against
a dozen men.

The remaining striking trackmen of the
New York Central railway resumed work
to-da- y at an inciease of from $1.20 to $1.35
per day.

The Pacific Mill Banning Full.
Lawrence, Mass., April 19. The entire

cotton spinning department of tbe Lower
Pacific mill is in operation to-d- ay for the
first time since the strike. The caiding
mill will be running to its fullest capacity
to morrow.

TUB PKKSIDENT AT ANNAPOLIS.

Showing Ills Children the Monument of
Their Gallant Grandfather.

Annapolis, Md., April 19. President
Arthur, accompanied by his son, daughter
and Mrs. Hunt, wife of the secretary of the
navy, arrived . hero at 10:30 o'clock
this morning on a special train. The
object of the president's visit is to see and
show his children tbe monument of the
children's grandfather Capt. Herndon, of
the ship Central America, which went
down in a storm in 1857. Capt. Herndon
allowed no one to leave the vessel until all
the women and children got away and him-
self and 480 perished.

AUICESTKO FOR I'OItGEKV.

Found With a Number of Spurious Kallroad
Passe In His Possesklon.

Philadelphia, April 19. George H.
Nelson, claiming to be a resident of St.
Louis, was arrested this morning for forg-
ing

to
the name of the general manager of

the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba
railroad to a letter addressed to the gen-
eral manager of the Philadelphia & Read-
ing railroad, requesting railroad passes. do
A large number of passes were found on
tbe prisoner, and he was held in $1,500
bail to answer at court.

UNKNOWN.

Supposed Murder and Suicide.
Babylon, L. I., April 19. The body of do

an unknown man was found this morning
near the south side Club at Oakdale, and
there is every indication of foul play.

Philadelphia, April 19. Tho body of
an unknown man about 45 years old, was
found this morning lying on the street at
Broadway 'and Daupbin Sts.. with a pistol
shot wound in the head, and a revolver
lying near by, Ho is supposed to have
committed suicide by shooting.

Virginia's Legislature to Take a Becess.
Richmond, Va., April 19. In further-

ance of the action of the conference of
leading Rendjusters last night the House of
Delegates to-da- y adopted resolutions pro
viding for a recess of the Lesislalure horn
Satm day next until June 12th, by a strict
party vote, excepting that one Rcadjuster
voted with the Democrats iu the negative.
The Senate will net upon the resolution

Douglass Given Ball.
Philadelphia, April 19. City Com-

missioner
c,

William L. Douglass, who as-

saulted
ata newspaper correspondent List

week for asking information in regard to
contracts, and who has sineo been out of eo
the city, appeared this morning bcfoio a 5
magistrate and entered bail to answer the
charge.

The Soteldo Shooting.
Washington, April 19. Iu the crimi-

nal court to-d- ay, counsel of A. C. So-

teleo, charged with the murder of
his brother, A. M. Soteldo, filed
motion to quash the indictment. The mo-
tion was overruled and an exception taken,
and the district attorney then stated that
he would call the case Thursday. of next
week.

CSouth American Revolutionists to be Tried.
London, April 19. Advices from

Buenos Ayres, of March 24th, state that N.

Admiral Lynch had ordered a military
tribunal to assemble in Lima to try Arenas
and all those who signed Picrolas mani-
festo inciting a revolution in Aiinipa.

Singular Fatality Among Bank Presidents.
Baltimore, April 19. Mr. Hannibal

H. Chase, president of the Peoples' bank,
fell dead this morning while on the way
to his place of business. This makes the
third bank president who has died in Bal-
timore within eight days past.

Not as Bad as It Alight Be.
Philadelphia, April 19. John Shrivcr

who shot himself yesterday after shooting
his sweetheart, Miss Cross, is much im-

proved this morning. His victim is also
reported in a favorable condition, and it is
expected that both will recover.

The Trial of the Queen's Assailant.
London, April 19. At Reading, today.

Chief Justice Coleridge charged tbe grand
jury in the case of Frederick MacLean,
who attempted to shoot Queen Victoria
at Windsor, in March last. Sir George
Bowyer is foreman of the grand jury. ed

to
Postmaster Nominated. or

Washington, April 19. The president to
sent to the Senate today the nomination
of Jesso E. Dale to be postmaster at Du-
bois, Pa.

A CIVIL BIGOTS CASK.

Damages Awarded to a Colored. Woman.
' f?T'cr'TTVTTT Anvil 10 H.r a T

Gray, colored, .the wife of the ReV.Xi. J."

Gray, ofLexington. Ky.. who through ker
husband sued the Cincinnati southern
railroad company, for refusing her
admittaaco to the ladie's car on a
first-cla- ss ticket last August, and placed
damages at $50,000, was awarded a ver-
dict of $1,000 damages in the IT. S. conrt
mis morning.

1HE M1SSUOBI CYCLONK.

Telegraphic CommaBlcatkm eat oft.
St. Louis, April 19. The cyclone which

did such damage at Brownsville, Mo., yes--
teraay cut on telegraphic communica
tion and it is difficult to obtain
lmrmation. a special train was
sent .from Sedalia last night and
several doctors went to the scene of the
calamity. Besides those reported killed
last night several others were fatally in-
jured.

BOLD SOLDIER BOYS.

A New York Regiment, tbe Guests of the
. first Pennylvanla.

Philadelphia, April 19 Tho Twentj"
second regiment of New York, six hun
dred strong, arrived here at 12.30 to-da- y

to participate in the laying of the
corner stone of the new armory of
the First Pennsylvania regiment. The
New York troops, headed by Gilmore's
band, were welcomed by the Veterans.
There was street parade this afternoon
and there will be other festivities to-nig-ht.

Tho city is gaily decorated.

Shot In the Keck.
Richmond, Va., April 19. Daniel

O'Kcefe, a yard watchmen at the Chesa-
peake & Ohio railway depot, was found
dead this morning with a pistol shot wound
in his neck.

Picking a Jury for the Cramer --Murder Case.
New Haven, April 19 The work of

obtaining a juiy to try the Malleys and
Blanche Douglass for the murder of
Jennie Cramer proceeded slowlj this morn-
ing : at 11.30 two jurors had been chosen
and paucl exhausted. Other panels have
beeu called for this afternoon.

WKATIIKlt INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, April 19. For

tha Middle Atlantis states, cloudy weather
and rain, southwesterly winds, lower bar-
ometer and stationary teinocrature.

An American Horse at the Front.
London, April 19. Tho race for the city

and subuib.iu handicap at the Epsom
spring meeting to-da- y was won by Lord
Rossmirc's Passaic, formerly owned by
Mr. 1. Lorillard.

Itellel for the Kodgers.
Washington, Apiil 19. It has been de-

cided to send tlie United States steamei J
Iroquois, now at Marcs Island, California
to the relief of the officers and crew of the
ill-fa- ted steamer Rodgers.

IndiausMufder Two Mexicans.
Tccson, Aiizona, April 19. News has

been receiveJ from Charleston that the
Indians have murdered two Mexican trav-
elers near tbero and escaped with the
mules taken from the wagous of the mur-
dered men.

JtAMJCETH.

f tjtlmlelplim Market.
1'rilauklpbia. April 19 Flour 11 nu with

moderate demand ; superfine. $3 751 50;
Extra $."05 75; Ohio and Indiana fam-
ily, $( 507 25 ; Pcnn'a family, $ 23B 50.

Kye Hour firm at $5 00,
Wheat lower and unsettled ; Del. ami Pa.

Red, $1 iSal 49 ; do Amber, $1 49&1 51.
Corn steady lor local trade : Steamer 90c ;

Yellow. 9191c; Mixed. S0J9Ic ; No. 3
Mixed, 90c.

Oats dull and lower; No. 1 White, is
63c ; No. 2 do 02c ; No. 3 do 61c. j

Kye scarce anil wanted nt S9c.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady. in
lluttcr unsettled and very unlet ; Creamery

extra Pa., 315c ; Western, 32f33c; do good
choice, 2831c.

Rolls nominal. to
Eggs llrm ; Penn'a., ISc ;Western 17c.
Cheese choice wanted ; other kinds dull.
Petroleum dull ; Keiined, V.4.
Whisky at $1 21.
Seeds good to prune clover dull at 7w8c :

do Timothy dull at 12 60$ J 7.1 : do Flax-
seed firm at$l 46.

irn wwrnet.
Nkw Yorb. April 19. Flour State and

Western steady and rather quiet. Southern
firm and quiet.

Wheat lc lower and heavy ; trade less
active; No. 2 Red. Slay, SI 49tfl 49; do
June, $1 491 50; do July, $1 321 33V;

Augii-t,$- l 2lS12TiJ.
Corn without decided change.
Oats scarcely so firm : No. 2 Mav, 58

56c : do June, WS&fiJc ; State, COSfilc ; West-
ern, 50863c.

Grain and Pruvmion ouoratlons.
Ono o'clock quotations el grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt. Hroker, 1t
East King street.

April 19.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
May... 130 .76 .50 18 22 11.22

June... 1.32 .74& 49i 18.40 1142
July.... 1.28K

IMnladPlphla.
May 1.17 .f5 .58
June.. .8.V4 57
July..... . 1.28 .b5 .55

Live stock mtirkets.
Caie&oo. Cattle Utccipte, 5,000 head ; ship-

ments. 2,100 head ; marker very dull, weak and
1015c lower ; making a decline of 2030c, In- -

and feeders II 3035 50.
ll.iga Receipts. 2.000 head; shipments, 6,503 of,

head; maiket active, firmer and higher, and
advanced fiJglOc ; common to good mixed,

rctftl 15; heavy picking and shipping at
$7207 50; light at $0 6r7 15 ; skips aud culls

$4 256 30.
Sheep Receipts, 3,SC0 head ; shipments,

1,500 head ; market we.tk, hut fairly active : in-
ferior to fair, $4 25 5 75 ; medium to good $6 20

50 : choice to extra. $6 57 : shorn, at $43
S. The Journal's cable dispatch from Liver-

pool reports: llest American cattle lpiI6c.
llcst sheep, I722e.

East Libxutt Cattle Receipts, 782 head.
Market fair atyesterday's prices.

Hogs Receipts, 1.400 head. Market firm ;
Philndelphias, $7 407 60; Yorkers. 7ft7 15.

Sheep Receipts. 2.000 head. Market active
and prices 10l5c higher than yesterd ly.

stncKsarai.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Slueht-als-

United States Bonds reported daily u
Jacob IS. Long, 22 North Queen street.

April 19.
10:00 l:0ii 3. .
a. x. v.u. P.M.

C. & I. C R. K............ .... .. il
Del., Western 117J4 117 118
Denver ft Rio Grande 60 U)4 633

Y Lake Erie & Western.... 35 36 myi
East Tenn, Va. & Georgia 11 11
Missouri. Kansas 4 Texas 29 IQ 3t'i
Lake Shore& Mich. Southern... 102 102)2 103
Loniivillc ,fc Nashville 74' 74 74
New York Central 125i 120 12G4
New Jersey Central 7lk 70! 7iJ
Ontario & Western ' 2 25j
Omaha Com.... 34K X 35 toOmaha Preferred 98'? !HK 99
Pacific Mail Steamship Co 39J 3K 39K
Chicago. Mil. St. Pan! 109 110'4 110K
Texas Pacific 38j 38 3fg
Wabash. - ...mis A Pacific. .. 29& 29J4 2
Western Union Tel. Co 81 8 iy
Pennsylvania R. K 61 61 62
Reading 2S'i 28-- 28
Buffalo Pitts. & West 16 1692 16
Northern Paclhc Com 37 37 38

Preferred.... 76 77 77

ESTATU OF CATDAKINK TSHUDY,
late of the city of Lancaster, deceased.Letters testamentary on said estate having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement, and tnose having
claims or acmands against the estate et said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay.

TOBIASJOHNSON, Executor.
Or C. IIOFJTKAW,

No. Si North Duke Street.
TESTATE Or UKOKUK JMAKlIN 1SM1G,
111 late et Lancaster City, deceased. Letters
testaraentarv on said estate having been grant

to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
said decedent are requested to make Im-

mediate settlement, and those baying claims
demands against the estate et said decedent
make known the same to tbe undersigned

without delay, residing in Lancaster city.
CHRISTIAN HAGELGANS,

C F. Davis, Executor.
Attorney.

JOHX WAXAMAKEIl'S.

A1
JOHN WANAMAKERS,

PHILADELPHIA.

WEDNESDAY:
Shoulder-cape- s are by no means
limited to light wraps of chenille
and lace; many are of silk, and
even of so heavy material as
Sicilian cloth, made heavier still
widi a burden of beads. They
are fitted loosely around just
below .the point of the shoulder;
and end in a nearly horizontal
line. $5.50 to 25.

Mantles as they are now made
are as easy and tasteful a wrap
as could well be devised; a sort
of ready draped lightshawl,morc
or less disguised with decora-
tion. For length they are mid-

way between cape and dolman ;

but as to outline there is no
rule. $0.50 to 40.

Dolmans are not new; and yet
they are so various, and their
aspect depends so much on
trimminsrs, that thev are bv no
means wanting in the appear-
ance of newness. All the lighter
wrap fabrics, especially silk, are
exhausted in making them; and
the decoration is often extreme.
$5.50 to $125. Elaborate dol-

mans reaching to the bottom of
the dress, $40 to $100.
1301 Chestnut.

We are draping India and
Persian shawls to make dolmans,
without cutting the shawls.
Samples may be seen.
1303 Chestnut,

Milliners' gros-grai- n, a heavy
looking silk with cotton cord,
made for .bonnet work, $1.25;
has the appearance of a silk of
double the value, and is even
better for its use. Every color
in favor.

Milliners' silks, satins and
velvets, cut bias or across. The
stock is voluminous; scarcely
anything wanting that is likely
to be called for.

Remnants of all sorts of silks
are sold at this counter.
Thirteenth-stree- t entrance.

Lupin's 60-ce- nt albatross at
374 cents is fast going; black

gone. Rarely do such sta-
ple goods get much below value

the midst of their season. Of
course it is great good fortune

us to come upon such a bo-

nanza; for it brings to us the
trade ofevery buyer ofsuch, who
happens to read the news of it.
Next-oute- r circle. Thirteenth street entrance.

The all-wo- ol flannel, of which
4ve have iS.ooo yards, will make
many a handsome seaside and
mountain dress. Nobody will
suspect it of being a 25 cent
flannel.
Outer circle, northeast from centre.

Fine white goods and em-

broideries are difficult goods to
give news of. Both are contin-
ually coming and going. In the
former new things are rare; but
whatever is new comes hither at
once. Embroideries are new all
the time. The season brings its
new patterns ; .but, not content
with them, we make other com-
binations ; especially leaving out

and adding to. the designs of
the makers.
Third and fourth circles, en-

trance.

Furniture for hotels and cot-

tages is making considerable
drafts on our resources ; but we
never let a large job interfere
with a little one. Almost all our
planning is for the little jobs.
West gallery.

. Matting at $4 a roll goes as
fast as any we have. It is of
short measure, about 39 yards ;

not very good, not so good
within as for three or four yards
on the outside of the roll the
Chinee will bear watching. But
10 cents a yard is very, very
little. On the whole we'd like

have more of it.
But we have all grades up to

nearly $1 a yard; and these
widths, ,,,i,iy2 yards.
You can't do better.
North gallery.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets

and City-ba- ll square.

PHILADELPHIA.

pWPKNINO.

W. H. BOLLINGER,
Will open at

NO. IBB NORTn QUEEN STREET,
EVENING with a foil assort-

ment of
Bread, Cakes nnd Fine Voiiferlinii.

all-iv- 4


